
ESOL Choice Board for Grades 3-5: Week of December 7th-11th      

 

 
 Listening Activity 

Watch this video to learn about  
Human Rights Day 2020 

Click Here 
Watch this video to learn about the 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights 

Click Here  
Writing Activity 

What would you add or change to the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights? 

How can you support these rights in your 
own school community? Share your work 

with your teacher.   

 

 
Reading Comprehension Activity 

and 
Writing Activity 

Click Here 
Read this story and answer the 

comprehension questions. Share your work 
with your teacher.  

 
 
 

 
Listening Activity 

Select a language and listen to the 
Declaration of Human Rights 

Click Here 
Writing Activity 

Let’s Pretend 
Congratulations! You and your crew 

discovered a new planet. There are no people 
living on it (just plants and animals) and 

people from Earth get to move there and 
start a community. This new community does 
not have any laws or rules yet. Create a list of 

laws that you would want to make for this 
new world.  Remember to give your planet a 
name. Share your work with your teacher!  

Transition Words  

 
Listening Activity 

and 
Writing Activity 

Click Here 
Watch this video to learn about transition 
words. Then use these transition words in 
your writing. Share your work with your 

teacher!  

 
Listening Activity 

Watch this video to learn what other 
students think about Human Rights.  

Click Here 

 
Speaking Activity  

Make your own video!  
Explain what Human Rights means 

to you. If you would like, share your 
work with your teacher!  

 

 
Listening Activity 

Watch this video and learn about the Civil 
Rights Movement. Click Here 

Reading Comprehension Activity 
and 

Writing Activity 
Read this article and answer the 

comprehension questions.  
Click Here 

Share your work with your teacher! 

Commonly 

Confused Words 

 
Listening Activity 

Watch this vide to learn about affect 
vs. effect. Click Here 

and 
Writing Activity 

Click Here 
Choose the correct word to complete 
the sentences. Share your work with 

your teacher.  

 

 
Reading Comprehension Activity 

and 
Writing Activity 

Click Here 
Read this story and answer the 

comprehension questions. Share your work 
with your teacher!  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nY2NrJLIlk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pby1KngOhBY
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:fafc05e9-4c81-4bc0-adb6-25095b6729b0
https://udhr.audio/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4AMptAmS_xM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gy_OU3WiQHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKEGou1zPII
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:97cbd866-ace2-493c-bac3-1bbd01acb687
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=-Ly4SKXdMLQ
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:6cc4fb13-56e2-41b5-a3af-fb88327fad97
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:d88bda8a-c4ee-4aff-ab22-e021f4506a1d

